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重点 0：作文的地位远远没有想象的大，它只是为写作贡献分数的 6 类题型之一。 

重点 1：只有 20 分钟，切记不要浪费过多时间思考用什么观点“最好”，思考论点最多用 2 分钟。想不

出来怎么回答也赶快把模板敲出来。时间不等人。 

重点 2：推荐使用填句模板，比填词模板更普适不同题目要求。碰到两篇作文时，就用同一套模板，也无

所谓。填词模板只是一个补充选择。 

重点 3：填句模板中，每一空是 1 个简单句，或 2 个用”，and ”连接的简单句。简单句：主谓宾、主系

表、主谓。 

重点 4：模板中已经用了各种主句、从句结构，所以在填句子时，最多加上定状补，不要从句套从句，避

免自己控制不住句型出现错误，同时避免计算机误判。 

重点 5：别逞能，只用确定会拼的单词，稳就行了。 

重点 6：每个空达到 8~9 个单词能保证全文达到 200 字。 

重点 7：写多不代表分数就高。水平高你随便写无所谓，水平不济的同学写多错多。 

重点 8：例子无所谓真实与否，计算机不会去上网查。例如大学名随便写一个即可。 

重点 9：站边的题目例如 agree/disagree 题型，无需正反论证。问优缺点的例如

advantage/disadvantage 题型需要替换第三段中开始为 However 

重点 10：中国人常见错误：主谓搭配不当、动宾搭配不当、时态、单复数、冠词、介词…… 

 

填句模板 

It has become far more widespread these days that ________（题目中引题的话）. While some 

people argue that ________（别人的观点）, I believe that ________（你自己的总体观点）.  

 

To begin with, we have to acknowledge that ________（你自己的观点原因 A）. That is to say, 

________（换种说法或者复写原因 A）. A relevant example of this is ________（编写一个例子）. 

Therefore, it is beyond the shadow of a doubt that ________（改写或复写你的观点原因 A）. 

 

What is more | However（此处根据题目要求选择是否要反面说）, another point to be taken into 

consideration is that ________（你自己的观点原因 B）.  In other words, ________（换种说法或者复写

原因 B）. The recent research conducted by the professors at ________（大学名注意首字母大写） 



University shows that ________（编一个例子）. Therefore, it is undoubted that ________（改写或复

写你自己的观点 B）. 

 

In conclusion, while there are strong arguments on both sides of the case, I firmly believe that 

_____（复写你自己的总体观点）.  

 

 

范文： 

Essay topic: Some people believe law changes human behaviour. To what extent do you agree 

or disagree?  

It has become far more widespread these days that law changes human behaviour. While some 

people argue that law only prevents crime from happening, I believe that law definitely has a lot 

of positive effects on human behaviour.  

 

To begin with, we have to acknowledge that human behaviour is highly social, and it is 

restrained by regulations and laws. That is to say, laws are made to regulate human behaviour. 

A relevant example of this is that children behave better if their parents give them rules. 

Therefore, it is beyond the shadow of a doubt that law changes human behaviour no matter 

how old they are. 

 

What is more, another point to be taken into consideration is that law gives people a clear 

picture of what not to do. In other words, laws can protect people from their own stupidity. The 

recent research conducted by the professors at Adrian University shows that 45% of the whole 

human race can not think for themselves. Therefore, it is undoubted that people need laws and 

regulations to lead better lives. 

 

In conclusion, while there are strong arguments on both sides of the case, I firmly believe that 

law changes human behaviour, and it surely is a good thing. 

(words: 205) 

 

 

 



 

Essay 填词模版 

 

Nowadays, whether ________ (topic) has attracted numerous controversies and drawn the 

attention from the public. While some people believe that ________ (一个观点), others hold the 

view that ________ (另一个观点). In my opinion, ________ (你的观点) due to ________ (A) and ________ 

(B) reasons.  

 

First and foremost, it has been argued that the ________ (A) reason is why I think ________ (改写你

的观点). Although potentially positive|negative impacts of ________ (topic 的主语) must be taken 

into account, I still reckon that ________ (topic 的主语) has in many ways enormously 

harmed|enriched people's lives. For example, a well-known American scientist Albert Einstein 

once said, "________（编和主题有关的话）", which had a significant influence on my childhood. It 

is thus clearly shown that ________ (你的观点).  

 

Moreover, another factor that should be considered is the ________ (B) reason. As far as the 

society is concerned, the ultimate aim of ________ (主题) is ________ (扣题的话). [接下来这话是反对观

点, 当你的观点有正反两面的时候使用, 如果只是单方面就可以省去] However, that could particularly 

be a cause of ________ (任何会引起的问题) problems. For instance, a recent research published on 

Scientist American/The Economist revealed that ________ (编跟主题有关的话). Undoubtedly, this is 

a clear indication that ________ (你的观点).  

 

To sum up/In conclusion, I hold the view that ________ (你的观点) because of A and B reasons. To 

address this issue, the government, and society should make a concerted effort to find 

solutions.  

 

A/B 位置可以根据题目替换的词 

Technological 

Environmental 

Financial 

Educational 

Social 

Cultural 



Physical 

Psychological 

 

范⽂:  

Essay topic: Some people believe law changes human behaviour. To what extent do you agree 

or disagree?  

 

Nowadays, whether law changes human behaviour has been a heated debate and drawn 

attention from the public. While some people believe that law can change human behaviour, 

others hold the view that there is no relationship between law and human behaviour. In my 

opinion, law does have an influence on human behaviour due to social and psychological 

reasons. 

 

First and foremost, it has been argued that the social reason is why I think law has an influence 

on human behaviour. Although potentially negative impacts of law must be taken into account, 

I still reckon that the existence of law has in many ways enormously forced people to abide by 

them. For example, a well known American philosopher once said, “People are generally afraid 

of receiving any form of legal punishment.” It is thus clearly shown that human behaviour is 

changed by law.  

 

In addition, another factor that should be considered is the psychological reason. People are 

obliged to comply with the given laws because they are in fear of having to take legal 

responsibility. For instance, a recent research published by The Economist reveals that 80% of 

people fasten their seatbelts in cars after a traffic law has been published. Undoubtedly, this is a 

clear indication that law has a positive impact on individuals’ behaviour.  

 

In conclusion, I hold the view that law changes human behaviour. To address this issue, the 

government and society should make a concerted effort to restrict human behaviour. 

(words: 243) 


